OFFICIAL CALL
101st FFMC CONVENTION
JUNE 10-12, 2021
Hosted by Royal Poinciana District

Convention Registration Fee: $25. Register and pay online:
https://www.ffmc-music.org/calendar.htm
If receiving this document via snail mail, visit our website, click on the calendar tab at top of the page. Look for MARK YOUR CALENDARS. There you will see the link for registration and payment.
Zoom links for all sessions will be sent to you upon receiving registration and payment.

Thursday, June 10 – Executive Committee Meetings:
Junior Division, Budget, Finance and By-laws

Friday, June 11 - BOARD MEETING & OFFICIAL OPENING
- Executive Board Business Meeting (Acceptance of Budget, Revisions to Bylaws, etc.)
- Election of 2021-2023 Officers - Nominees are Claudia Brill, President; Christina Gant, Vice President; Suzanne Carpenter, Treasurer; and Phil LeGrand, Recording Secretary.
  Find their bios at https://www.ffmc-music.org/sharpsandflats/sfcurrent.pdf
- Keynote address from NFMC First Vice President, Deborah Freeman
- Workshops: Alexander Technique and Musical Board Games for Musical Minds
- Performances by talented young musicians from Florida
- Folk Music Presentation “from Plymouth Rock to Rock & Roll” by Matthew Sabatella

Saturday, June 12 – … MEMORIAL SERVICE & AWARDS/SCHOLARSHIP RECOGNITIONS
- Concert featuring classical Latin guitarist, Dr. José Lezanno
- Jeanie/Stephen Presentation: Past & Present–Where are they now?
- Recognition of Florida Fellows, Awards and Scholarships
- Installation of 2021-2023 Officers
- Invitation to 102nd FFMC Spring Convention – St. Johns District
- Closing featuring FFMC virtual choir singing Gift of Song by Lana Bailey.
- Contact Chai L. Chien if you would like to participate in the FFMC virtual choir!

For more information: Contact Chai L. Chien, Royal Poinciana District President at events@ffmc-music.org

Let’s all meet together on

zoom